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Abstract The light-mantled sooty albatross is a medium-
sized albatross with a circumpolar distribution in the Southern
Ocean. The known breeding sites are restricted to Islands in
sub-Antarctic latitudes close to the Antarctic convergence
between 46° and 53°S. In the austral summer season 2008/
2009 we discovered a new breeding colony with at least
two conWrmed and three probable nests at Fildes Peninsula,
King George Island, South Shetland Islands, Antarctica
(62°12S, 59°01W). The new breeding colony of light-
mantled sooty albatross described here represents the
southernmost breeding place of any albatross species ever
recorded.
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The light-mantled sooty albatross (LMSA) (Phoebetrtia
palpebrata) is a medium-sized albatross, with grey-brown
body and sooty brown head and wings. It has a circumpolar
distribution in the Southern Ocean mostly between 40° and
60°S (Brooke 2004). The known breeding sites for LMSA
are restricted to the sub-Antarctic latitudes, occurring at
nine island groups close to the Antarctic convergence
between 46° and 53°S (Fig. 1). The largest numbers breed
on South Georgia, Kerguelen and Auckland Islands; fur-
thermore, several hundred breeding pairs are recorded on
Prince Edward and Marion, Crozet, Heard and McDonald,
Macquarie, Campbell and Antipodes Islands (Brooke
2004). Compared with many other albatross species, the
LMSA have shown recent increases at two sites, but reli-
able trend data are unavailable for the majority of the global
population: the world population is tentatively estimated at
c. 22,000 breeding pairs (Brooke 2004; Crawford et al.
2003; Delord et al. 2008). Despite breeding in the sub-
Antarctic, the LMSAs are the most abundant albatrosses in
the Antarctic waters (Ainley et al. 1984) ranging as far
south as the border of the Antarctic pack ice in long-
distance foraging trips carried out during the breeding sea-
son (Lawton et al. 2008; Phillips et al. 2005; Weimerskirch
and Robertson 1994).
During the austral summer of 2008/2009 we discov-
ered a new breeding colony with at least two conWrmed
and three probable nests, located at Fildes Peninsula,
King George Island, South Shetland Islands, in the mari-
time Antarctica (62°12S, 59°01W) (Fig. 1). The breed-
ing site is situated on a steep isolated rock (“Flat Top”)
in the Drake Passage, about 140 m high, connected to
the island by a 100-m-long land bridge. The nests were
built on a narrow ledge (1–3 m wide) approximately 15–
20 m above the sea level, exposed to NNE direction. The
rock and the surroundings are sporadically vegetated by
algae, lichens and grass (Deschampsia antarctica). Cape
petrels (Daption capense) are the only other species
breeding on this rock with at least 200 breeding pairs;
the minimum distance between nests of the two species
was about 30 m. The discovered breeding site is 2.8 km
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For the Wrst time on 24 December 2008, in the
summer season 2008/2009 we observed adults Xying
around the cliVs and sitting on the rock ledges. The nest
site was then regularly checked every Wfth day until the
end of February. We usually observe and took pictures
from a remote place, because of the inaccessibility of the
breeding site. We documented (with pictures) one nest
with an egg (with adults sitting nearby) on 25 December
2008 and the same nest and one further nest with nes-
tlings (attended by adults) on 29 February 2009. Given
that the age of the nestlings could be estimated as
>20 days and assuming incubation period of 70 days
(Marchant and Higgins 1990), the eggs had to be laid in
the middle of November. This is a few days after the
range reported from more northerly breeding sites,
where the mean laying date is from the end of October to
the beginning of November (Marchant and Higgins
1990). During regular observations of this site, we
recorded adults sitting frequently at three other places
nearby the two conWrmed nests with chicks. The obser-
vation of Wve sitting adults, suggesting Wve active nests,
was supported by simultaneous observations of up to
four adults Xying around the nest site (9 adults in total).
However, a large part of the rock is neither accessible,
nor visible from the distance so we could not check all
potentially suitable nest sites.
The new breeding colony described by us is located
about 1,520 km SW from the nearest hitherto known
breeding place (South Georgia) and represents the south-
ernmost breeding places of any albatross species. Previ-
ous observations show that the LMSA have been
recorded and may have bred at King George Island even
before 2008/2009 (Table 1). Of particular note is the fact
that the new breeding site was discovered in one of the
most frequently visited parts of the Antarctica (Fildes
Peninsula), with seven permanent bases (Council of
Managers of National Antarctic Programs 2009) and
with a 25-year history of ornithological research (Peter
et al. 2008). This demonstrates that even breeding of
conspicuous bird species such as the albatrosses may
escape attention in well explored areas.
Fig. 1 At-sea (grey) and breeding (arrows) distribution of the light-
mantled sooty albatross. Black square indicates new breeding colony
at King George Island, South Shetland Islands. (1 South Georgia;
2 Marion Island, Prince Edward Island; 3 Crozet Island; 4 Kerguelen
Islands; 5 Heard Island, McDonald Island; 6 Macquarie Island;
7 Auckland Islands; 8 Campbell Islands; 9 Antipodes Islands)
Table 1 Observations of the light-mantled sooty albatross at Fildes Peninsula, King George Island (1984–2008) and the adjacent part of Nelson
Island (1990–1992)
All observations from Fildes Peninsula were made at the coastline near the “Flat Top”
Season Comment Reference
1984/1985 Multiple censuses of two Xying individuals during the season (Peter et al. 1988)
Two individuals in synchronous Xight on 19.11.1984
1987/1988 One Xying individual (Nadler and Mix 1989, manuscript)
1991/1992 Three records of one Xying individual (Lumpe and Weidinger 2000)
2004/2005 Two individuals in synchronous Xight and sitting at 
the now known breeding place
(Peter et al. 2008)
2007/2008 Two individuals Xying around the “Flat Top” rock (H.-U. Peter 2008, personal note)123
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